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4 5 - 0 In Finale 
1 2 , 0 0 0 W a t c h B e a v e r L i n e 
C o l l a p s e a t S t a d i u m 
G a m e 
By Artie Hauer 
. the undefeated aaid 
untied Violets of N. Y. U., the 
City College Beavers absorbed a 
45-0 trouncing before 12,0001 
spectators in their last game of I 
the season^ at the Yankee Sta -
d ium last Saturday. __'___.. 
~7~Xa^~~wreek*s game was ^a- r e -
plica of the Manhattan shellack-
i n g with, the Beaverline beingi w*rhT 
constantly ripped wide open by [dents 
the Violet forward wall. Through 
these tremendous holes the 
speedy, shifty N. Y. U ^ ^ a c k s 
-headed- by^ MachlowTtzr^Saverese, 
Ste lmach and Siegel, poured for 
touchdown after touchdown. 
No Passing- Attack 
The Violets did not utilize 
their famed passing attack to 
any extent. With._^d^-_ :^^UbJy=^^^^^^^^iagafiS^^^fe^^8SB 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ g ^ ^ T g r t h e U n i t e d States i n 
R a l l y a t M a d i s o n S q u a r e 
P a r k F o l l o w s S c h o o l 
A s s e m b l y 
4 , 5 0 0 M a s s U p t o w n 
RoHert B r o w n , S. C. H e a d , 
JFTare-op^ith 
Or. R o b i n s o n 
Triree hundred determined s tu -
mts who wanted to further 
demonstrate their peace c o n ^ 
sciousness, massed in Madison 
JSouare—Park—after^tfae ~ehd~~ofi 
the assembly mobilization. 
While throngs flowed from the 
neighboring office buildings dur-| ing the lunch hour onto the 




Here Take 'Oxford Oath9 at 
s> . • -.--. ,....- .-,...-,.—.-^^^-_:.-.-.-r—.-rzi-r; - ^ 
• • f W . ^ * ^ 1 ? s r¥^ ~Z ~ **p* t « r k i n a n d A l b e r t A b -
• • VUOtes tTOm AbramSOn's Speech M ramson Lead P e a c e 
tire gamerMal StevensHboys re^ 
". . . We know that their sacrifice was made in vain. That 
most of them did not resume t h e broken threads of their for-
mer lives. That those that did were broken i n body a n d mind; 
j birder a n t better and stronger with the aid of wooden l e f s and 
J arms. Deeper i n insight because they lost their slf^_" _ ^ ^ . ~ 
%.,^Exery time one of a s h a d h i s h e a d Mown off, some 
business man, some big banker, pat h i s hand into his pocket and 
felt $25,000 there . . ." * * 
~.~. . No, "the records show that we cannot rely on college 
and high school administrations for effective straggles against 
war. Even at today's meet ing the Student Council has n o t been 
permitted to introduce t h e four resolutions which students 
throughout the eountry are approving . . . " 
". . , Then on whom aan we rely? My unequivocal answer 
i s : We students can rely on ly on ourselves. To preserve peace, 
we can depend only on our own, massed, organised activity 
against war . . -" 
r a son Lead P e a c e 
S p e a k e r s 
Dean Moore P r e s i d e s 
eilla F r i e n d , M a r y a 
o r e , I saac M c K i l l o p 
Give-
^ 
lied upon a powerful ground 
attack which netted them 442 
yards. 
The Beavers' offense was pit-; 
I m e holding up l ike a veritable 
stone" wall, the City backs futil-
ly attempted to gain. They '.< --j.ee* 
ended up wito a ^ - i o f i s of 1 6 j ^ r f 
\ ^ards by rushing. 
f >\3T..I?.' Scores y'jys 
\ XT~^ ;^~scorecTf ^"firsiT to~uch-
owr_ before five minuses nad 
'elapsed in the first quarter. ..Aftr. 
•^er^-"-<3lty~klcked-:--off;" StelmacrT 
kicked QZL second down and the 
bail roiled to the City 4-yard 
l ine, where it was downed by 
the Violet ends. Marchetti was 
forced to kiek\Out tc h is own 32. 
Ther. Stelmach completed a. _i; ccmoat . r 
beauufui pass to Saver ese, who j Forty-five 
was brought down on the 25. In \ chppr«^ +u*-
any war i t may undertake. 
This oath, the Oxford Pledge, 
was one of four resolutions that 
was banned a t the auditorium 
rally, by t h e . d e a n 
Sevenmonths^tgo , OBL April 12, 
on the same meeting ground, 
fourteen hundred School of Bus -
iness students bolstered in n u m -
-
;
— by eight hundred from 
Seventeen hundred s tudents of 
The City College School at Bus i -
ness mobilixed Friday as a part 
of a nation-wide peace — 
ective--Mfe itself—deserves energy, courage, and d e t e r m i n e 
^ibiu NOW, before i t is too late, let each of us use every m o -
ment to assert our right to live and study in peace." 
which drew 500,000 young ^ 
pie from their classrooms in «. 
mass protest against war, 
T h e meeting, which w a s pre-
sided over by Dean Justin H. 
j ^ g _ w a s ^ v i e w e d by a parkad = 
»«fe-waSnsi^Sg^.1 jsrszs?*1??*tragedy ^ 
?
 Towns-end Harris. r s ^ e s S f ^ ? ^ ? - - ? ? m ? d y ' t n e ^ a m a t i c S o -
 o f 
D « • » " « » . « . « ¥ ? - J A ^ - ^ M U U /American attitude toward t h e r a m a s * n d a y f At Counc i l D a n c e Sroblem ^ ^ me w°™ war, 
- . / . ' . .. © - [ y - ^ ^ ^ c o m p a r e i o n a a 
- ^ — TUnited States neuta-alily l eg i s la -





" ' " Fresen-cauve" 
on the program, Dr. John Day 
Larkin, chairman or the c o m -
merce ^center government de^. 
^paTtmenii ^ o f c ^ o a t h e snb iee t 
?or neutraSty - ^«rviewihg t l i e 
. i   
proble  before the World War 
T T ^ . ^ . O - — - — . 
C^ntrasteig ttgh tragedy witfcl T h e outstanding social everr 
Sh -co e y, the Dramatic S o - ^- ^  ^- „0^ ^ 3 , ~ ^ ^ * ^ ^ 
o- -*ne
 ua^_ season ~*
rt21 v^ 
o w n QSZ, -. c . w .is-^r£><^s~ -J :zZ- - • . ' w — — - i n o w i 
* ^ n - -
/—: 3T. Y. banner, was 
;the -bottom^ --af_'-the 
,ght memorial T^ S&12I SiZver-
i i i o n with that of iihe present 
- ,. _,, .-. — «.. ^ day enactment- The speaker 
^e faL season **ri2! ceti*^ 3 t ~ - - - . . . ., J, ^z_ 
. . * • r - T. -iircner poinsea-oac-che- diversi fy 
.._ ~— aenu Counci. Dance so oe n e i c „^ -_,.0^0„.c. ^-_0 ,^„<Qo<-,«« «# 
one-act TJiays for the semester's - S a i r ^ a - =veninc ~*ov '« - * e '"'" ~ ^ : - s ^ - ^", "fe Question 01 
Variety Show tc oe given in t h e , ^ T ^ " I v f .— g ' ^ ° v ' — ~ ^ e n e u t r a l i t y and left the s o l u l t o i . 
IV-
o-»-«« • . A ^ . A ^ I j . _ -_. - WI5J5. t i l e Vf>£f*mr» dent Council. I t was "in 




;hose who : 
as brought do n o - ' ^ e ^ "r^f ^ o r ^ - I l v e ^ ^ r e c students 
three plunges ^ t > t l % to c h e e « * * thunderously for 5ve 
o . . . _ ? _ _ g e s « - - e nne,. nnnutes in support of the "Ox-
 p l a y has been „ — — ~ ~ & ~ ^.-c HUG, mi t  ir> <? 
Saverese went over for the first S for? ?'e<Se" 
V i o l e t srj-v-io <2*-a~.^.„„- z . " " ^ --cuge 
- ^ ^ _ . _ a-^^^ .•— --- ^^PT- ^ ->,P A" *. 71 w' V ~r ^ ^ j-neutrality and left the solution 
variety ^now ^ ^e given m one. gym.
 A fun program is jsemg-l,ss ^ ±hJ^Tnr^r ^^m^ti^nr-^^ ; placed auditorium - t t i i s . -Pr id^ . .a t . -3 ; : l^ :^^ ^ ^ p r o p e r ^ne ta«ds^f - s e^ 
^ < ^ _ a i : ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ . ^ ^ adequate neutrality l e g -
A«ersa= • p.m. The piays chosen, i m e . collegiate aance orcnestra, wui-ti-,-*** ,_ *•__
 h f t W r f . i - J L -
Silver- v a l i a n t - and -The Man m the* &*** the r o i i n g a «W« «i»ht. -f-81*1-011 i n *n* i m n d s o f :Wi8 
,^.w. ^*wc Before Dr. Larkin spoke, Dean 
. jfruit. dodger:.,.3Taamaa -?. Ber- Moors'opened the assembly with 
m a n as master of ceremonies,
 a one-minute, oeriod of silence. 
featured guests and college stars ^
 the featured student speak-
Albert Abramson '36, presi-
Student Council, 
. . £ , , 
nose 
last 
a dance and refreshments * « - . , , . . ~ — 
z^oom-321~A.--T^e-admissfon price v-*?^ t - a o < ^ e ^ ^ a a m a n -?.' Ber- ^ 
will be 15 cents. """ ? a n as master of ceremoni s. ~" „^ _ -
 4 - ^ -* -" 
— *—* -= - -
 !
- one- inute, period f silence. 
acn converted. 
^/Inny 
not tc "fight 
(Continued, on Page 2) 
for Violet core. Ste 
Following the kicko 
Marchetti.. sopho 
- halfback, whose pimtmg 
brilliant throughout the 
got off a 65-yard quick kick to.1 
(Continued on page 3J * 
• ~ - • . I _ A Petition urging boycott ^
 r0z « 
£ « » * « * A i r e a « - M e m b e r 1 ^ ^ % 5 ? ! ^ ^ ^ w^s? c o t t i G e t P a s s « , t « ^ ™ ^ ^ • ^ . ^ ^ ^ . ^ ? a n d o l p h F a « e s THE 
S b f *S,1 > r- F « " e s ^»p« o> Olympic Petition 
> t n e game, Aft**** i^nn&o^^*-: ir» _ ^ 
^ ^ x»^^ , , m a r , . . - . -~: —*—.~~".*""-'"icient of the Student Council, 




 ^J5? ' noted concert pianist, will give a * called noon his n*t*n*r* tn
 5ter,rf 
:reen success .^ This | rwfnrrn*™* of musical e io - f J i p o n nls Asteners to s tand 
- presented by^many ^ S * ^ • ? ^ « « * together in an "organized ac-
.^ px-e&exiucu j^r -x«*iia , QUence and technical brilliance, J *-,,..;«..« ~ _ ^ „ * «_»> *^ ,_ 
•ieties « ~*7 , ~ T ^ " ^ ^ t i _ JT^^^^ •[-•fe2n^y agamst war/* Abramson 
'
l B w e 5
- i Radio-singing, specialty-dancing f^ ^^T -- - - -
rama tic^socie ties. 
''Continued on page 2; 
*M^WU uiruu ce. j ferity against war/* Abramson 
"I J deplored the iack of co-opera-
Harry Donen will add to the \
 t lo*n o n t h e o a r t O1 C O]j eg e ad-
glamour of the occasion. After a j ministrations* on the problem of 
series of stage appearances, con- i p e a c e education. He pointed-out 
cert recitals, and radio broad-1 *u~<- **~ -
:$r?.t. 
Afr^ ^ ^ . ^T r ~ * ********* , i   t  , - « ™ w a t t o n s on th  ru
 A Ajter Confiscating' Paner at As&enihlv^ cer! r^ita2s> ^ ra io d-iSf fe,Ifdl,cation- He pomted-out J
 & **t>vr tit S±SSemOiy 1 casts, Harry Braunstein, popular Ith*1 ^ e P ^ t policies of admin-
L petition ur*in* w f t » - . * . . ^ 7""= j ^ ° ' ^ ^ e l avender Quartet, g 0 ^ f c I ^ ^ e d u c a t i o n a l insUtu-
not suffer oecause of the Boy- wit ts ing the more-popular sones r10113 h a d been directed at sun-
THE TICKER, upon- investlza- a e r e d Moon," and manv n ^ o r ' s p e a k e r voiced h ^ desire for a 
i 
t 
• • ' • - i * - . . I 
• o n e e r t s : o* tne English department who tion. f 
ounc the torn up pet 
^ . • * - ' / > * • " / » • • 
*•** •—• -*» — Cw V C U ^ fcfc^. 
-as-;- ^-ncay Peace Mobilization. 
Later, in his classrooii. 
 g  * red ,  y ocne  
— •" " tition -pframatic Society's shows wii: dc 
—-— z, numoer of impersonate ?•-"?• 
~ ^^ .w- Tne fascination of the t^^o-o 
up of the petition. Members o i l ' ^ ' 
--iere are 




m ^. w**c o^iiiur prom 
j will be formulated at a meeting 
' of the senior class council t o -
day in room 402. 
A contract has been signed to 
S t u d e ^ S ta^e class began
 to! to """•. ^ " ^ ^ ^ " ^ ^ to « * » « 2 - 1 ^ C ' A'' S p o k e f » « « » » * 
a , 'ft ^ 1 2 1 ^ ^ : 0 « ^ a y , October i . the S t . - * ^ - t ^ * * » signed to ^ t ^ a l f e ^ ' d e f c S the 
Faries Uiat T n t « S ? * I d e n t C o u n c i l Passed a resolution h o l d a X o r m a l affair a t the Hotel 'uti l ity and horrors of w » t ^ 
ho H ^ i ~ „ ^ 4.x... «r:, . . . . i n a t l m e n ^ and asking for the can- class hav* M ^ M ^ *I . that i » ^
 TOQo . ! ™ . n 
Goes" as representative shows. 
The Concert Bureau, repre- . ~~v.^
 Ha^ocu * ^eaoiuwon -^-—«~ * " * " »^ *ne Hotel 
sented by C. Baker during the!varies , that "Anti-Nazi propa- j condemning the Nazi Govern- R o o s e v e I t - Many members of the 
day, is now open every afternoon J ganda" is insincere. He said that! ment and asking for the can- class have expressed themselves 
jtfjerjjo^clock in room 1421-A. j he believed that^fathleteg-j^oalA^cellfttion--Bf-^hft Qlympicsr [ ln~favor _ bI~a^^ui iormal prom. 
w , .. •*•"•'• *
c
*»*ci»eniauive, Mary 
Migiiore of the Newman Cluh! 
v ^ l r S * * 0 M c K i I I ° P of the 
x. M.. c A., spoke for the vari-
ousdenominaUonai groups 
The speakers described t e 
kwal 
that peace was no sectarian Ls-
*»
0
-asd~fchat^it -takes 7>rec]edence~ 










)-•' . V i ^ * ^ ' « * ! , ; ' s w T . 
.••'.••^e^i 
^'^t;^^>S^ire^i^-^Swrw^sr » w ^ S ^ i i » i « ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S S j S 
T u e s d a y , I fdvember 12, 1935 
Seventeen Hundred Mass cU Mobilization 
5 0 0 , 0 0 0 S t u d e n t s Leave Council Hits 
CI a s.se s in t mtet!~Srale s Charter j£s^ 
T o o T e a t 
S u b m i t E l e c t i v e C a r d s 
.- M o n d a y . X o a p e a d b e r 1 8 t h 
Lud wig Lore 
;n_ s i n s e upon universal peace depends tfce SJE*-
T-iliSi "Oi ^^"r i i£22£ tS2n_ - - _ j - -v.-^. . . . — 
^ / A f t e r t h e rr^bilbsatjcs. in t h e asserrifrry, h is ^ ^ ^ T ^ t h a t 
^sbme rrr?"" huhr^rEdHstacsritc ^ S e r * d a t M a d i s o n Square P a r i . 
There s : the ftxr. of the Sterna l Lagrst," 2. mersor ia i ' e rec sed to 
soldiers —he died in :h~ TTc-rid War.. .Saul S l l v e r s ^ h i , S t u d e n t 
G5unzil de l ega te . la_d a w r e a t h which bcre l i e C. C. X. Y . 
s t o R e v i s e a n d TJn-^ 
jseo. C h a r t e r s W 
P o w e r s D e f i n e d 
Post'Writer, 
ToTalk 
a l r e a c v done so., sh-onld -obtain 
g r a n g e s i n t h e e lect ive cards 
« S be r tpublished o n t h e ~ ~bur-
F o r e i g n C o m m e n t a t o r t o 1 
A d d r e s s H i s t o r y - £ e o 
M e e t i n g T f i i s TTi i irB, 
adapted. Trier fc-lio«w:— 
WE HSSOI-VZ: 4* — _ _ . _ _ _ _ _ 
:
^': ^JZS J S - £ 3O0 Take ?Oath' 
T h e . _ p r e s e n i .^cfearser of *he^ 4e?fe ^boars: 
t u d s n t Counci l Is inadequate "Elective 
-were r?r>».T?»Tr»3tt»iry . ~ - - w f ? - i i *jrrg <*—e g r o u p s a»...—'-*—""; •=•—~*--— '-" 
" ' " f i i y l - i t w a s a n n o u n c e d a t t h e offered at t h e S c h o o l of B u s -
si*_ r e a d a oarrtber 
^ rr~rsrc_ l> i e four re so lu t ions w h i c h 
T h e B c o - H i s t o r y C l u b , «owtin-e: 
res a s w e l l as a 
e lec t ive subjec t s 
-enr entarrgre-
^ento o: the Uni ted Stages ir. 
-n£> ipcS rp.>« .-...CSSd-tS, m U Z b -
t ions or -secondarj war r?.-^r>' 
"To worit for t h e - d e n 
At Madison Park 
OUT SChes*1 ' " 
'Conttmxjed JJUBI pctge ij 
—- -o'--—.* i c <xzzj wsr^ a^ i h e 
.Ili-^rizsiicr: vupsowrf" center, Fridav/ 
r_~ sriioo-ls Hobert BTOTSTTL" jHresfderi 
Cffcnsril irieesris- h s l d iasc Fr i - iriess. i n a y b e o b t a i n e d fro: 
omrp- . t b e office. 
Or. rzanv occasians.. e^e C o s n - , 
eil_j7a.5__grpoeed^l_jg_-^s£ss—3Sz^. 
* d e n * problems, only t c find ^bar A C C O l l l l J E l l l i 
D e a n Moore. 
M a n y c c c c r r e n c e s were 
i t s po l i cy c f p r e s e n t i n g a l l 
types of economic a n d socia l 
v iewpoints , w i S p r e s e n t X o d w i g 
Lore, au thor i ty o n fore ign e v e n t s | ] 
a n d Setc York Post c o l u m n i s t , <m ^ * 
Thursday, X o v e m b e r 14 a t 1 p j n . " 
^rsca»_4==S ~_ 
Mr. Ixxre's c o l u m n , "Behind t h e 
^ a ^ e s * a p p e a r s every d a y - ^ i t 
t h e edi tor ia l p a g e of The Post. 
Last Apri l 11, t h e d a y before t h e 
&5Pfc£i»a~"" b^" ~-~~*TTT"-p Spader* 
v: r-'a.^e ~'Qs: 
,^ *- -,^..^-_. 
^- " i > ^ beongbt u p a t t i ie m e e S n g t o - -
 ! r b e A c c o u n ^ ^ Socielrv- wH2i s t ^ e n t a n f e - w a r s tr ike , Mr, 1 ^ 
- * of ^ £ - i a s t r a t - e tbe eadstenes of Shis ^t~x -j^ ^^r o f l^Tbrand, B o s s ^ x d c e be fore a ^arge crowd a t -
u~~j:: _ ^ e " aondlt inr Cfc Sae d a y preced- Brothers a n d M o n t g o m e r y . <^ Jendingr t h e mpefcrng of t h e BQs-
-r_r!f«-.r - ^ — - ^ - v ^ peace mobi i izat lon l e t - gn Broad S tree t . Tnursdav . a t 12 torZ. SoC3€^r ^^ "Banger-Spot* 
_ $e?s were miaieograpriec by z^ie rioan. " ! t o ^ ^ ^ f " a n d c tear ly out l ined 
r i c i B . &QGZZ.- Connd; i n support ctf t c e r a Z y At t h e ^ s t ^ y * » ^ g IsidoreI'*f OPP0 5 4 2 2^ farces b e i n g d r a w n 
'"•*'•" . . . ^ . - . ^ . _ ^ ^ ^ g ^ J g S T ^ 2 ^ 2 a ^ " ^ **W*£ *-<* ^sznmi- W e ^ e r , t ^ e a s s i s t a n t " b u s i n e s i i f ^ - « ? ? • • » « * worM'* s t ragg le . 
- a:-- *-=: ^^oo^. . . ^ E — r * - ^ - f f - ^ ^ - J ^ L D e a n Mocre , 22owever. re * —- • — - • * — - — 
S o s r t e a s a =^^: d-a^r-g -sriti = ^ » t pusnmg- n r s : f rom j h e r o s - .
 f. 
-£&--sigpj3oa^>-^ e^;-
«C.*S2ft"*^"*B- * « : ~ - — — - — - ^ - a ^ t ^ S l i a ^ f ^ S ^ S ^ ^ fej§conon3t*cs 
i . a i x ^ - ' ^ b ^ iR: "sr^ars no^ s-i "ise pres— , t 
C i i ^ C O S S C L L -H^fcSrrJ 
ne vwo ps-liggg. Mobil:- on the piedgg I beisg-re 
toe_„deaiL JJC asthcffsze i B e - i n ^ - V ^ ^ ^ ^ » f ^ ^ ^ e a e t y a l s o a n - i cs d e p a r t m e n t t o - a A i i ^ « tire 
r tng a w o a n t e : e d u c t i o n * four w « w t o ^ T w s ^ i s ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ o l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t h e t w o s o c l e -
<.',.,.fT-. 
'-.BL'" Hrftfr-frVr -and ••••dEast. ^ .by; -. z 
Board of H:^rer -Rj-^ffatagi. 
Pres ident H^oc^so-n .ga^e ni^ per-
_ - e a c n semester- w t 
-sn^a^ z» pCT^Sered m t h e i e a r t s i fiiaatioc w a s refused by -Dr. n e x t w e e i , 
of a^. t c« s t u d e n t s -^ers." ; Moore, aJt^mig-r Pres ident B o b - - — . . " ... ,, , 
__ si some fu tuxe date:—DrT 
be o u i ear ly j Winkler i s a n e x p e r t o n i n t e r n a -
I taoaal s ecur i t i e s a n d is t h e a n -
i ^ h o r o f Bonxfifc" 
O A - V H f o r - > - y.-
? M B r o w n disregarded bJ 
repeated n i s s t a t e m e n t . 
ary ed i tor o€ t h e K« 
i-__.wfflL_ a d d r e s s P e s a s n s , t t » fit> Cfetside speaksrs b a d b e e n 
W i x c r 1 > r
- ^ ^ r n s P E s a i l e d i h e /*^ed for i h e p e a c e ^ n h r ' T p * - : ^ - cary « a u ^ i » a r s a a y J^^rrm-
piedge- "*unconsStu*iCT3a: and•'..£- W ^ » -dean , a ^ b a u ^ n pre^-:*- * e r 1 4 . " ^ T p ^ * i n lijaiii j » l . 9 . 
^ 223rr -apprsrzsE- ^f ^r~^id= T h e group bsv i t e s a S s t u d e n t s ? 
Books at Cu&Rate 
Greeting C a r d s 
£ £ i 




^ . - „ 
• - ^V-^s-— , * - . ^ ¥ - ^ v < y ^ - - ^-^<^ 
L^sdir-^^SdS-
~^r*?£no zli35=c -f--^-<-
".-— •—. -^""rv*"^' --^^->--—_^>-'••: ^--•»-' 
_ , -,., ^ ^ _ - ^ . _ _ . . _ . _ , ^ . . ^ r - - , , - ^ ' ^ ~ " y ^ 
- ic*Lei* o n ^ a t e ^ ~r c~ . o y . » . f f - . - - - ^ — 0 _ , 
_ ^ r <a u . • irCT ^TSXfcU._.^ C" 3 e . ^ 2 e i C - i 3 i 
: ^ Terrace S a s s : - f the H o t e l 
• t e s ^sssaii^see t c revise "sr^ d e n -
- £^ . 
-^^ ^r_* •? 
'*?!& iSst dance pease , tne r;^ " 
fusal -JC p e m t i ' r^presentatiT^ 
tiosss a." tb^ ass=-n:ilr "^«*"~ '**• 
d irec t contras t /so President-' H o b -
i a s o n r so t ion E : ri:~ -r ?--^ T^ZL-
er. 
: » e j T o r i i n a l o n g - ^ ~ c i / ' Z £ . ^ 
'-gn^...^om--
snss tra « i i h the ir g a n g c^ T O - : «i 
j - e a t i r 
j ^ . . : i s r i r ^ g n o i i fe a n d - prsgn-gy -tihe- j 
More than K?C r - s o ^ l c r : ^ r d - M a O V I O E l l t e r t a i l l 
w e r e s igned by the sr^d>n* body- * -^  
iPCrnriec a m o n g t h e r e s o l u t i o n s A . t C « 0 1 1 1 i c i l O a i | y l ^ & 
w a s the ^Oxford O a t i - - • • - -•wzuzzz 
the s i gner "-re refuse to 
t h e gcrvernmeet ^ ^ t h e 
TAitted S t a t e ? :r arry~TBrar ;t m a y 
o n d e n a i t e 
—The Edru*riav Board. 
^£^octm»ed -front--page 1> 
«lsd b~ B e n 
s n a i r m a n of tne ^ommirtee. 
B i -wee iHy . .dacses . .are be^ng 
nsstistried • in z£- Thzir u*=«--
-•^ppor:. iLar- "^rion _^  f -e^ o^ 
snarge . sx sept for m a l e s tudents 
•sitnou;.. "T" books, -R^O will j^av^ 
^ p a y five sen^e THp ^ - 5 * ^ ^ 
will be neld t n i s 'T,> — 
2 o c o c g . 
•* n. »-. 
ee. 
^^^ " tne enter ta inment c o m -
tttee to proride -plenty of 
id t i r e a d . D o e s h e 
S p l i t ^Q€£? 
neecLes 
fancy bis ;oi&3 wi 
Boxeczx 
37he Bepartflaeoi cr; ^^oiic 
^nstrifcctioi: *>f_ Harrisbur-^- ~5k 
d a s deeided t h a t oourves i r 




 » f l r be aeeepted for 
t c t e a c h coxc-
• f t h e City of S e w York 
g r h n o l of B a s i n e s s a n d 
CSfvie Administrat ion. . 
i s e a s o n a b ^ m cost 1- the ^ ^ m e r o a i sgbjeete . 
tsf t^itet^ 35^ s e c t s s i n g i e . and]*" 
80 centz a ccup^r, w i th "U" book: 
r. K * T 
lf^^»<rfr?g £ 4 U « r 
S^? 
I s tuhs ^ ne charge. i s .5C. c en t s a n d | 
12; miij^3^ do^Lar without the s tub . T*ck-: | 
,— ; e t s m a y be o b s a i n e d - f r o m S t u - ? 
} d e n t Cctmcil representat iTes. ' 
f XJanc^tg i= to beg in a t S:30 
] p j n . tc the t o e - t i c i i i n g tunes a n d 
BOAMD " I m o r e subtle ssraioE of Bx>th-
s*a w«*jrt,t| hart's coiiegiase d a n c e arches-1 
lira? which syncopates r e g u l a r l y ; | 
I w i n d up about 
t h e m o r n i n g . 
one e'eioci: 
UNDERWOOD 
A n d O t h e r 
f V e w a n d 
Rehuik 
TYPEWRITERS 
S e r v i c e 
I t tOABWAT, jf. j - .
 c . 
1 
Fetid Y o u r F a c e a t 
STEWARTS 
B i g h t A c r o s s t h e S t r e e t at 
1 1 1 E a * t 2 S r d S t r e e t 
B*£*r<&k L e x i a g t o o a , ^ F o n r t h 
^ " ^ ^ • ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ C : ^ ---^ 
*W»BSi5»e*=55 
v ie -
i n g witt i M a n h a t t a n a n d N e w | 
Y o r k JJniYersity for m e t r o p o l - j 




. Y. U. 
One Thousand Fans Stuffed ^  
B y Herbert I s a a c s o n 
A t t e m p t i n g — t o — f t 
Opening , t h e -third quarter, t h e 
_ (Continued jroyn-jKUje 1-}— 
I n j t h e Vio le t l - y a r d l ine . F r o m j t h e g y m of t h e c o m m e r c e bufld-
avers c h a n g e d t o a m a n - t d -
! promises of a sparkl ing, a c t i o n - j m a n d d e f e n s e w i t h b o t h t e a m s 
j p a c k e d show, t h e A. A^ c o m m i t - j scor ing e leven p o i n t s for t h e 
rtee-jannned-ttOOD-rabld t a m r i n t o i 
e v e r y o n e of those y e a r s t h e s e j Here, Saverese and S t e l m a c h l ed j i n g to w a t c h a commerce var -
tradiQonal l i t t l e s h a v e _ c o m e _ t Q J ^ ^ 3 : ^ 
^ 
b e regarded as^  the c l i m a x of t h e ^ ^ 5 ^ e f t y ** w h e n Levine r e - ] e v e n i n g sess ion five by a score J 
season ' s act ivi t ies , w i t h t h e w i n - 1 c o v e r e < i " Piore's fumble . {of 56-21. T h e day sess ion t e a m j 
n e r i n that- part icular s p o r t ! T h e Violets, however , were n o t I w a s c o m P ° s e d ^ m e n of ^ e 
c l a i m i n g for itself a m y t h i c a l j to be stopped. Aga in Marche t t i ? c o m m e r c e center , w h o play w i t h 
c r o w n . - p u n t e d . T h i s - ^ i m e ^ s 
. f rom the ir own 30, t h e 1*. Y. TJ. I • The vars i ty five, u s i n g a f a s t W e a g r e e w i t h ax^ ^ ^ ^ ^ f a g " V A " r ^ l ^ ' "'1 T T ^ t b c ^ ^ u n l e a s h e d a p a ^ i n r a t t a c k ; " t p a s s m g - a t t a e k r s tepped- i n t o ^ h e ^ f ^ ^ n ^ ^^eo^^ 
r a p g e m e n t . A n incent ive of t h i s j ^ ^
 s t e I m a c I l S n ^ w m g a n d I ^ a d ear ly i n t h e g a m e w i t h a 
s o r t l ends a keener z e s t t o s u c h 
r iva lr ies a n d keys t h e p layers 
t ip t o a c e r t a i n do -or -d ie a t t i -
t u d e . W h i c h i s c o m m e n d a b l e . 
B u t , w h e n s u c h a n a r r a n g e -
m e n t p r e s e n t s i t s e i f i n tfie-foot^~ 
ba l l s i t u a t i o n , w e rebeL s t r e n u -
m i s l y a n d voci ferously . ••-•~:;-"-"" 
p^rTbd^^lja^^eTast^quarter t h e 
varsi ty p u s h e d o v e r n i n e t e e n 
p o i n t s t o the n i g h t boys ' s ix . 
Seymdur^ S c h n e i d e r m a n a n d 
Bernie Fl iegel w e r e t h e h i g h 
scorers of t h e vars i ty a t t a c k 
w i t h 14 a n d 17 p o i n t s , r e s p e c -
tively. P l u m w a s a p e a c h o f - t h e 
e v e n i n g sess ion f ive w i t h 17 of 
t h e t eam's 21 p o i n t s c h e c k e d u p 
y o n ^9 t h a t horrendous e x h i b i -
tktt- .-jt Bbbets F ie ld w h e n M a n -
h a t t a n Col lege a n d C. C. N: Y . 
e n g a g e d i n w h a t is l a u g h i n g l y 
k n o w n a s a footbal l g a m e . D i s -
r e g a r d i n g f o r _ t h e m o m e n t s u c h 
thini'F a s t o u g h breaks, f a u l t y 
off ic iat ing, a n d a l i t t l e 'clipping1' , 
t h e score a l o n e of 65-0 s h o u l d 
s e r v e a s m u t e t e s t i m o n y t o t h a t 
N o t r e D a m e -and P a d u c a h Col -1 _ J 
ser 
I f w e a t t e m p t e d a n y jocu lar i ty 
^ m e r e l y artiftcfal , ^ J n r e a l i ^ , f 
o r d^drin«r t h e g a m e , w e are b u t 
Saverese a n d M a c h l o w i t z r e - 4 s c o r e °^ 1 4 " 2 f o r t h e first quar-
ceivtng t h a t brought t h e m t o i &*• T ? i e y tal l ied 12 m o r e po in t s 
t h e City 3 -yard l ine a s t h e q u a r - i m V*1^ s econd period, a n d p l a y -
ter ended . O n t h e first p l a y of [ ™ g **& a zone de fense , h e l d • ££££ " 
JZ&L- second^period, =«averese f t ^ ^ ^ v e n i n g sess ion ^ e d m - t o *onr *saa&- 7:*-
scoo ted around le f t e n d for t h e • po in t s i n the first half . 
tsC4Jcbck>wrL B e f ^ I m a i f s -'nlace-^t" -•""-•--""•••-----': -^-•-^-•^"•-;----~----r 
m e n t w a s low.^ 1^--. -. T » 1 Holm an Bolsters 
T h e l i n e - u p : ; 
OoUUteln . . ^~.. .1*. F . . . . . .^:'. Plum 
Kovner B. F.,^.'.". FBCbt«r 
, . . . . . . C ^ , . . , . , . . . . Bdhowcr 
7i;^<il "d.'~..'"... liuwwite 
I n r e t a l i a t i o n for t h e r e f u s a l 
of t h e . d o w n t o w n D r a m a t i c 
c iety to c o o p e r a t e w i t h t h e u p -
town group, t h e l a t t e r h a s 
c p h t p t u e a 'fSe^cm^e^r^' 
with "Adam, t h e Creator, 
Uptown Vars i ty S h o w . 
Entries redeived^beTdre 
however wil l be c o n s i d e r e d 
judging. 
The u p t o w n s o c i e t y h a d 
to distribute t e n u p e r c e n t 
gross reeeipts" t o r t h e benef i t oT 
various d o w n t o w n a c t i v i t i e s i n 
return_jfor_toe1_privilefipe o f se l l* 
i n g ^ c k e t s ~ t b ScrTooT o f B u s i n e s s 
s tudents . T h i s pr iv i l ege w a s 
denied by t h e d o w n t o w n group. 
Schnfeiderm»n . . . R . Q . . . Rice 
T o clarify our p la ih tTwe re f er ] A f e w m i n u t e s l a t er t h e V io - I 
F i v e ' s l e ts p u t over the ir third score ) a s a resu l t o f "a nri l l iant dr ive 1 
w h i c h s t a r t e d on__ t h e i r o w n 5 - * 
y a r d l ine a n d c u l m i n a t e d w h e n j 
S t e l m a c h t h r e w a scor ing pass . 1 *. ~ 
f r o m tiie C i t y 47, over t h e h e a d j " . ^ 
of J a c k Novak a n d i n t o t h e a r m s j m « n * ° r > Coach N a t H o l m a n h a s 
o f^Natr^MachlowItz , w h o g a l - j ^ o n ^ ^ e d t h e potent ia l i t i e s of 
loped for t h e t o u c h d o w n . B e g - j v e t e r a n a n d year l ing to f a s h i o n 
Varsity Fencers 
S t a r t P r a c t i c e 
E n t e r i n g h i s s e v e n t e e n t h y e a r ! 
C. N. Y. basketbal l ] 
e l m a n ' s p l a c e m e n t _was 
T h e vars i ty f e n c i n g squad h a s 
b e g u n t o pract ice u n d e r t h e t u -
te lage of c o a c h J o s e p h V i n c e a t 
f"Sie Sal le d'Armes "vTnce. 
T h e squad i s i n e x c e l l e n t c o n -
di t ion, a n d t h e prospec t s for i i i e 
il&w=*&HS**the r m S ^ ^ e ^ i d e d i - w i t h ^ ^ -, ^ - - _ , 
^ ^ " ^ T ^ l e a d i n g ^ / l i - u ; ! t m e d to TVLQ r i o t durh ig t h e h a s - j 
-^*~ 
Si*ccel Leads k e t b a n season as i t avengoa t h e ( n c r - u p t o N. Y. U. for t h e I n t e r ^ 
W i t h Charley S i ege l l e a d i n g ' d i sas trous d e f e a t s of l a s t year , 
t h e w a y , t h e y io le t s^s tarted t h e i r U s i n g t h e m a n - t o - m a n de7 
^ r s i : t o u c h d o w n , d r i v e <* ^ * ^ ^ 
m&& moctr w i s e e r a e k s a f t e r j t h i r d quar ter t r o m ^ e l r c ^ ^,_> -I 
*-•-—- — - .J--«- — - •^• _ , . , _ , _ 7 .]modetl z o n e defense., a n d d i s - f I t e n d e d w h e n Mike S t e l m a c h 
Last year t h e t e a m w a s r u n -
toying to sh^M our' o ^ n m i s e r ^ | c r a s h e d through"* c e h ^ r frorS \ p I a y i n g a s m a r t ' ^ s t - m o v i n g a t -
co l leg iate Foi ls C h a m p i o n s h i p , 
a n d t h e y e a r b e f o r e t h e y w o n 
t h e I r o n - M a n T rophy , - r ^  - -
t h e vars i ty t e a m , i s t r a i n i n g for 
t h e Olympics a l o n g w i t h G o l d -
M a g H ^ e t o I M s c i i s s ^ - ^ ^ 
A c t i v i t i e s i n £ d u c a t i o i t 
P lans for t h e "Commerc ia l 
T e a c h e r / ' p u b l i c a t i o n of t h e E d -
ucat ion Soc ie ty , w e r e d i scussed 
a t a m e e t i n g of t h e s o c i e t y l a s t : 
Thursday. T h e m a g a z i n e wi l l 
discuss act iv i t i es i n a l l p h a s e s of 
educat ion by m e n p r o m i n e n t i n 
t h e field. 
This" week t h e soc ie ty wi l l h e a r 
a speech_by a t e a c h e r - i n - t r a i n -
ing concerning t h e c o m m e r c i a l 
teachers' t r a i n i n g e x a m i n a t i o n . 
o n commercia l s t e n o g r a p y 
W a n t G i r l D a n c e T e a c h e r s 
^Ar-tsaiir''forttemateT'^&Qii^''%-'' 
N a t h a n i e l T-ubell, c a p t a i n of | s tructars h a s b e e n s e n t o u t b y 
the class of 1938 s o p h s t r u t c o m -
mittee . Tickets for t h e s trut , 
which will be h e l d e n D e c e m b e r 
b e o b — 
r sibi#> fe*>ttn<nz T h P M « V p v a n A f t b e 7-vard lin*» tn *trnre> t a c k fea tur ing s e t s h o t s i n s t e a d ! stein-* S tewart , B a r m a c a n d Cor-
a b l e f e e h n g s . T h e e a s y e s c a p e ^ e 7 yaru i m e to score .
 ; ^-iZT^^. + ^ x r ^ « ^ . - ^ ^ f i d e , ex-nie ir ibers c ^ t h e i 2 5 a t t h e H o t e ^ m a y b e o b -
^ ^ ^ u ^ i a t n i a s s a e r e w a s t o a o k e . . . ; 4 ; . ^ . ^ ^ ^ _ . I ^ S ^ - : i ^ : : - ^ - ; « » J ^ v ^ ^ e B e a v e r i C. C. N. Y f e n c i n g t e a m . " t-taixxed f r o m a n y m e m b e r of t h e 
a t e t ty*s i n t i f u l s h o w i n g a n d try J w h o p l a y e d br i ihant ly for t h e ' five t r o a n c e c l ead ing^metropo i - • « • « n^m-mi**** A « ™.„*,<»e+«, 
r —to c o n c e a l t2ie s h a m e -that b u r n - 1 s h o r t t ints t h a t h e w a s in t h e 
sales commit tee . A n orchestra-
o vo-i.ee
 t ^ r^>OS-r . , ^^ 
t h e sent* -=2nt o f a m a j o r i t y of^f_* .
 3 2 * 
l o y a l a l u m n i a n d undergrade-.:• Ta-51JS, - 7!" 
a t e s . N a m e i y , t h a t M a n h a t t a n 1 ^ J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
ana X . Y IT. s h o u l d be dropped i^™^*5 pxaymg 
V? <=/»0 0#-?Tl7^ O T ^ ^ -«^rrrt - ' * * C - ^ ~> **.U*i+ v€- , 
ntarker a n a t ^ t s p e a t-.te City Che t p e n h t g cf t h s s e a s o n w i t h . 
t o bring - t h e score ; S t . F r a n c i s oh 'Noveniber ^3(j;~wi3J 
p r o b a b l y - s e e t h e 'men. l ined u p : 
jSGZLZHg ' _ ' 3S2 
sn^age: for yne affair. 
s -
a n c third 
throughout ' 
f n orn our 2937 schedule , a n d t w o 
t e a m s of our ZTTTL zauiber s u b s t i -
t u t e d . Apparent ly . J'rofesscz 
W a l t e r W i ^ a m s o n , d irector of " e" °~ w ^ -7S"W •<* — ' —w^g.^ 
s h o v e c 
downs . 
over ';"5iTc n o : 




a s fo l lows; Soi Kopi tko a t center . 
.Ace _G£tLdstein...and P h i l I*evinev 
a t t h e forward ^osts 
a t guard. 
:e:c 
=nd S e y -
:an s r h Sid 2Catz 
^o-^c iute oetore t h e 
pass, 
tes t j 





a t h l e t i c s a t t h e college, f e e l s t h a t I" t a c l c i e - A M 
d r o p p i n g t h e s e t w o games , w i t h { ^ S f ®,2 %' * 
the subsequent loss in rece ipts j ; ^ r i l - T J H 
f r o m s u c h remunerat ive c o n - 1 « * 1 
*^T;g £CO~& 
s,. i s t o e g r e a t a sacrif ice . T h e j " ~ 7 ', 
, however , t h a t t h e IgT-omin- : '" "~~~ 
the t eam suffers O r a m a t i c S o e i e t y S t a g e s 
t h e Violets the ir 
T h e b o x i n g ' t e a m las t - i . ^ . i 
; d a y e lected A n t h o n y Caserta a n d 
\Cy Zamos. co-capta ins T a n d H a r -
ney S e e i i g . m a n a g e r for t h e com-" 
Ing season . Caserta z n d "Zamos, 
both '37, ha^^e been assoc ia ted • 
w i th the t e a m s ince Zvlr. Sirutis. : 
took over the zeins.lr. 2934. B o t h ; 
h a v e admirable records, Z a m o s 
in part icular being t h e possessor \ \ 
Ca.pis^r- KopLzkc. e x p e r i e n c e d 
ball toter, reputed t c be the best 
c en ter in t h e city, will flip t h e 
ball t o - G o l d s t e i n , wide ly k n o w n 
as t h e second S a m Winograd, - - - U 
who. wiH toss t o Levlne , p o w e r - - o f a l o n g s tr ing of k n o c k o u t s . !1 
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l e s s e n s the prest ige of t h e co l -
l e g e , e s c a p e s h i s notice^ 
Until w e s h a l l h a v e bu i l t up \ 
a r e p u t a t i o n a m o n g colleges of { 
not 
o n 
T w o O n e - A c t P l a y s , F r i . 
(Continued from page 1) 
"The M a r r l n the Bowler Hat ," 
t r t h e tally, 
tn . t h e 'OQ-SJ shoZ oz: 
and Katz. s t eady v e t -
eran, will bott le up the rival a t -
See l ig *36, a n e x a m p l e c-f 3 r o o k - -
lyn's finest, h a s b e e n afilliated^j 
tacks a n d will break 
pr inc ipal scoring plays. 
up the ir 
with the t e a m s ince h e won t h e 
in tramura l c h a m p i o n s h i p s in 
1 9 3 4 . - - • - • ' 




o j ^ d i m e n s i o n ^ w e s h o u l d j
 a ro l l icking c o m e d y i s "the storV i The s truggle f 
i * t M a n h a t t a n a n d N. Y U . - W t h e m i s s i n g ruby bf a f a S ^ * 
' ra jah . 
Chici 
u t e s 
.-ahsn';. 
-»_^-,C .'» — « ! ' • — * 
o u r footbal l s chedules 
ivieehan x>ld the n e w s - ^ ^ ^ _,_._. __ . _.„ ..__-
papermer . ; : . 6 , n e n a c ~'±z ;he lie s p e a k i n g aepartmen^-, cons is t s , 
periods to ten a n d twelve r a i n - j of - t h e able S t a n l e y Werntraub, 
apiece to avoid h t imi l - j B e g i n a Kleeger , E h a s Grossman , 
Jules: 
pos i t ions on 
team i s a close battle" be -
t w e e n aggress ive , s h a r p - c u t t i n g 
Xovner:—3er^le r^iege.. 
s h i f t r rivs: - j . -J .J- v ^ ~ 
a n c 
- i 
^er, a n d Dave ; Red'' Cohen, I 
f lashy e x - c a p t a i n of the" J. V.! j 
s q u a d . T h e commerce center i s 11 
well represented in the group j | 
h a v i n g produced Goldste in, Katz, \ J 
S c h n e i d m a n , Xcvher , Fl iegel a n d i f 
\atm% h i s "good friend" Benny j S e y m o u r Goldste in 
Friedman, He impl ied t h a t h e j Berns te in . 
cou ldn ' t control' his men f r o m - -"The" M a n i n the Bowler Haf;r _^ , 
scoring._ Natural ly , he couldn't^ brings 'Bert B i u h m , col lege c o m e - - ^hman. = 
c o n t r o l h i s uien from scoring if; d ian . He is supported by N o r - ; Five o f "the s c h e d u l e d - g a m e s | 
h e used his first t e a m for t h r e e ) m a n Bol id , George Deiler, Pear! j will be he ld in the Garden , j 
per iods . We are inc l ined to b e - ; Horowitz , Gertrude Notkin, Ken- i where t h e B e a v e r s will attempt j 
ried to k e e p n e t h Winfield,, a n d M a x Gross , , to a v e n g e the h u m b l i n g s e t - j 
score down, out t h a t h e ' a n d is coached by Mr. Kraus backs del ivered by Geneva , Man-1 
w a n t e d t o s h o w h i s 'good friend" j a l so of the public speak ing d e - * h a t t a n , a n d N. Y . U., a n d to 
B e n n y F r i e d m a n t h a t City Co l - •; p a r t m e n t . ; bring h o m e ' t h e w e l l - k n o w n b a -
}%lege didn't belong on the s a m e ; T h e t e a a n d -dance will com- j c o n f r o m St . John's a n d F o r d -
w i t h hjs giants, , , p l e t e a well s p e n t a f ternoon. ! h a m . *.< 
#f l i eve t h a t h e neve: 




b e h 
n e x t 
' ^ • : 
'. z ""_"_"•'.it;—z "T:"l.r^.^'A."'":*i" J r f . S _ i ^ ; f c . . . i ^..i;_^afcr;-..-^/:rHi^_t;i^.^jj«. 
a n d Gri l l 
1 4 9 E a s t 2 3 r d S t r e e t 
(Across t h e Street) 
^A Try? 
We'll Satisfy 
* • • « • ! • < • » • 
u*&.* 
. - . - • . ~ h _ . - . ' , * > ; . : 
P a g e 4 
T u e s d a y , N o v e m b e r 12, 1S35 
t i o n s . W e k n o w t h a t i n t h e f u t u r e we m u s t 
d e p e n d e n t i r e i y -upon tjurseives^ in- ca r ry ing- fj ~ f ) o i " l - " C S 
o u t _ a n y f u n c t i o n w h i c h h a s fo r its^ p u r p o s e 
t h e d e c l a r a t i o n of s t u d e n t o p i n i o n . 
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-To—the Editor of The TfclceT: 
About 
The Dean and Peace 
f s e v e n t e e n h u n d r e d s t u d e n t s of 
S-
» „ t h e C i t y Col lege S c h o o l of Bus iness a s -
s e m b l e d i n t h e a u d i t o r i u m t h i s F r i d a y t h e i r 
p r e s e n c e b e s p o k e , m o r e t h a n words , --heir 
u n c o n d i t i o n a l oppos i t i on t o war . I t w a s 
a n e m p h a t i c s t a t e m e n t to The ^ eop^ o : 
t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s t h a t we "at C i t y College, 
t o g e t h e r w i t h t h e s t u d e n t s of t h e n a t i o n , 
a r e a l e r t t o t h e w a r d a n g e r w h i c h t h r e a t -
e n s o u r soc ie ty , a n d wi l l do ail in o u r p o w e r . 
t o p r e v e n t s u c h a c a t a s t r o p h e . 
As a d e m o n s t r a t i o n for peace t h e m e e t - • 
i n g w a s a n unqua l i f i ed success. I n sp i t e 
of t h e s u b t l e r e p r e s s i o n o n t h e p a r t of 
"the a Hmf-n t i t r a t i o n . t h e s t u d e n t s - d i d s u c -
ceed i n v o i c i n g t h e i r s t a n d o n "the w a r " 
~^es t iom~ 1 ~ ^ - " ~ 
At t h e close o f - t h e m e e t i n g D e a n Moore 
s o u g h t t o convey t o t h e student- body t h e 
t h o u g h t t h a t h e h a d in n o way h m c e r e c 
poss ib i l i t i e s of s t u d e n t expression, , .a is 
jLtements to t n e •Tgr^uS-s^uueuv ^^^. 
t e e k w h i c h w a i t e d on h i m wi th r e g a r d t o 
t h e p e a c e mob i l i za t ion were of a to ta - iy 
d i f f e r e n t t e n o r . 
T h e r e ^ t h e sec lus ion of h i s office D e a n 
"Moore " la idx d o w n t h e l a w " t c - t h e - s t a d e n t s 
i n a w a y w h i c h p l a c e d i n h i s own h a n d s t n e 
c o m p l e t e c o n t r o l of t h e d e m o n s t r a t i o n . His 
a c t i o n s w e r e sudh a s t o show t h a t h e w a s 
. . . d £ f l i i U ^ t e _ r i O X ^ ; . ^ y ^ P a t ^ y wi th t h e s . a -
^ d e n t degggey-fror a d & ^ o n s t r a S o n . r : t Q ^ ~ p e a ^ ^ 
T h e fo l lowing e n u m e r a t e d moves by D e a n 
Moore b e a r o u t t h i s c o n t e n t i o n : 
t h e c h a i r m a n s h i p of t h e \ assembiy a n d 
t h u s a d m m i s t r a t i v e contxokxof w h a t w a s 
essen t i a l ly a s t u d e n t func t ion . 
2. O n Wednesday,_ Oct r -3cNtn a c o n -
lertnce w i t h a s t u d e n t c o m m i t t e e , D e a n 
Moore -a i r : t h a t h e - ^ c u i c ' ^ermtt- o u t -
"Revolt on the Campus 
JA M E S WECHSLER, f o r m e r e d i t o r of t h e C o l u m b i a S p e c t a t o r , h a s w r i t t e n a 
b o o k - e x p l a i n i n g w h a t h e c a l l s t h e "Revo l t 
on t h e C a m p u s . " H e p o i n t s o u t , a n d 
rec t ly , we bel ieve, t h a t t h e s p o r a d i c up^~] powered 
three weeks ago students 
sembled in JS—voiced—their—indorsement 
or?anixat4on dedi-
Js^^^fl- '^wcatrj 
—YOg&erZ Meldrutn, former T I C K E R coi-
umnist. and now OUT Utah correspondent, 
t of a noa^eetanaa 
! eated to the fieht against war and Fas 
!
rinp for yf^ .^ »*»t«» rights and cooperation 
witn tne faculty- TbJs oreanixaticn is j 
, the Student Union, whose officers were; 
COr- I duly elected by the. assemblare and em- j ^ 
" to carry on the organizational; 
is attending classes at Brigh&m Young 
University. His pungent comment on stu-
dent activity west of the^ Mississippi wm 
be printed each week). 
O H u n t i n g o r S h o o t i n g a l lowed on 
U n i v e r s i t y P r o p e r t y M T h a t ' s t h e 
sl=a_ 
-s?H 
. . . . 1 . . . . , : • .»» nnvssarT towards ih.c securing o» a 
h e a v a l s w h i c h h a v e t a k e n p l a c e m t n e co l - ' **** *****
 tl~VJ~ii* ^ 1. +*, „ _ , 
leges of t h e n a t i o n a r e a d i r ec t , r e s u l t of | " ^ W S T ^ S £ — — . —fci ^ • » « n y O U " * W h e ° y ° u reacn t b e c a m " 
t h e U n w a r r a n t e d a n d n a r r O W - m i n d e d SUp- \ vUIe students are elearlr manifesting PUS 
W h e n I c o m e b a c k n e x t s u m m e r , F m
>f t h e ~ a d m i n i s t r a t i v e a u t h o r i t i e s . p r e s s i o n o: 
S t u d e n t o p i n i o n o f today i s a n o u t g r o w t h 
of t h e soc ia l a n d e c o n o m i c c o n d i t i o n s w h i c h 
s u r r o u n d h i m . As a n a c t i v e a n d i n t e l l e c -
t u a l l y a l e r t i n d i v i d u a l t h e col lege s t u d e n t j T^TJ^ b©d^ 
i s b o u n d t o give e x p r e s s i o n t o h i s r e a c t i o n s . 
W a r a n d p e a c e , a n d t h e s h o r t c o m i n g s of 
o u r p r e s e n t -economic o r d e r a r e r i g h t f u l l y 
-w i th in t h e p r o v i n c e -of t h e s t u d e n t ' s i n t e l -
their aversion to w»r and Fascism (as
 1 gOUtg .tQ bring that Sign and Stick it^Up 
i k o n *r ttdr ^ i « d i d Peaee Mobiiixa-;
 o n t h e c o r n e r of L e x i n g t o n A v e n u e 
I tion on. Vorember 8), we most view the 
j inactivity of the Student Union—whieH 
I was formed specifically for the purpose of 
| »»t»"»»r articulate the *eni 
i e c t u a i . a c t i v i t i e s . 
" I n s t e a d of a l l o w i n g t h e s t u d e n t s t o voice 
t h e i r s o - c a l l e d r a d i c a l a n d l i b e r a l t h o u g h t s , 
"educators '" of t h e ca l ibe r of Pres ideTr t B u t -
ler , R o b i n s o n , a n d Col l igan , h a v e t r i ed t o ] **=*• *«»dy-
s t i f le t n e m ^ -.- \ : 
I n s o m e u n i v e r s r S e s a n d - col leges , n o t -
ab ly t h o s e i n o u r w e s t e r n s t a t e s , a d m i n i s -
t r a t i v e jaffieers h a v e a c t u a l l y s p o n s o r e d s t u -
d e n t v i g i l a n t e c o m m i t t e e s w h i c h h a v e for 
t h e i r a v o w e d p u r p o s e t h e a b o l i t i o n of r a d -
ical t h o u g h t o n t h e c a m p u s , 
We a t City "College h a v e b e e n u n r e l e n t -
ing i n o u r b a t t l e for a c a d e m i c f r eedom. 
As we t m d e r s t a n d t h e p h r a s e i t gives t h e 
u n r e -
in the meantime, while a charter is not 
yet forthcoming, the Stndent Union should, 
as do other numerous 'unchartered clubs, 
held meetinrs in the school and invite 
speaicers, hold fonmu, etc. 
Once-aCr^imkovsley^^alBd his "eolleajrues: 
; wr —the - exeeuttre- -b mmrd -tafce—the-- *teps 
towards m^^n^t it a wprfcinr, orjanix*-
fito, the Student - Cnion win undoubtedly-
Sineerely 
X. S. 
T w e n t y - t h i r d S t r e e t , o r i n t h e l ibrary* o r 
s o m e p l a c e . L o c a l color . / 
T h a t - J s w h a t I c a l l ^ U t o p i a ^ - I n n o c a s e 
does aT g u y h a v e t o w a l k m o r e t h a n s e v e n s 
b locks fo r a d a t e . If h e ^ w a l k e d m o r e , h* 
be o u t s i d e " C i t y L i m i t s . " A n d y o u ^ d o n t 
w a l k o u t s i d e "CSty;Lanl i ts , , u n l e s s ^ y o u h a v e 
a ' c a r . ~ S ~~JZ1 
b l o c k s -I ' m b o a r d i n g j u s t t h r e e l c s f r o m 
school , _anci^'ttoe1^landlady^takes jyS t w o b i t s 
eve ry w e e k if I k e e p ^ t t i e c o w s off h e r f r o n t 
receive ihe"fniiesi support from th<^tu-j jaTjmy X o foo l ing , cows a r e s o b a d a r o u n d 
h e r e t h e i r ^ b e B e r i n g k e e p s y o u a w a k e e v e n 
in t h e > r 5 o s t b o r i n g of c lassesT A n d t n r e e 
P a s s i v e O b j e c t i o n to W a r 
f 
side s p e a k e r s ~r- ^ n r " p g r ' . "•• & • 
- \ r / > r - » - > - " V - ~ . " 0 — "-«0 — 
nOS5v=-*iZS.— 
'- «\ —^ _ 
s t u d e n t s a n d facu l ty t h e ~ r i g l i t "to 
economic views i n c lubs , f o r u m s , a n d t o a 
c e r t a i n e x t e n t i n t h e c l a s s r o o m s 
J n yJBeyolt o n - t h e C a m p u s " J a m e s : W e < j ^ -
ler h a s col lec ted a n a ^ ^ y ~ £ ^ X a ^ t s j ^ ^ i c h ~ 
t r a c e t h e h i s t o r y of t h e s t a i d e n t m o v e m e n t 
for t h e r i g h t t o self ^exp re s s ion , a n d h e 
h a s i n t e rp r e t ed , h i s ma te r i a i> fxon i . t h e s±u-_,: 
deui v i e w p o i n t . ^ - A s t a n e n s ' w h o w i s h e s t o 
more - ' fully understand^-^She s ign i f l canse of 
'{ timers, w e e k a c o u p l e of t h o u s a n d h e a d of 
L s h e e o a r e d r i v e n t h r o u g h t h e t o w n o n t h e i r 
w a y t o m a r k e t o r t o n e w p a s t u r e s u p i n 
declamations on the rirtues of peace, voie-
frwr, one's hatr^^of war, without other 
action, do mrt constitute any real issue 
in eombaijlnc the forces in society fiejrt-
injr fo*>-'war. 
ie», merely to hear pei^ onarty-lcuewn^ f^actif 
of the natnre of war, would be a waste 
of time and energy. Only when ilefliilte 
steps (xueb as the Oxford Fledee, Nye-
t h e m o i i n t a i n s . 
J t ' s t h e d e e r s e a s o n th i s~week . Y o u c a n ' t To the Editor of the -TiejEer:, Simple passive objection.4ow*rd war, 
asaejpsbly, xisteninr *«| g e t a s h a v e o r a h a i r c u t a n j r p l a c e , i n t o w n , 
O r e v e n a m a l t e d m i l k . A n d mos t - of t h e 
p r o f e s s o r s h a v e t a k e n t h e w e e k off t o o . 
L a s t w e e k t h e r e w e r e h a i l s t o n e s s m a c k -
i n g o n t h e roof, a n d i1r s n o w e d h i g h u p - ^ h r 
tihf^ iTfryHTvtaiiTfcfr -a^K^f*- •-£frf*---
y e s t e r d a y t h e r e w a s a new""snowfa l l 
t h e w h i t e n e s s w a s b r o u g h t d o w n s e v e r a l 
t h o u s a n d f e e t l o w e r , e v e n t o t h e t o p of t h e 
KxaleJAmendinentr true «entrallty le«&-1 ^ Y " m t m n t a i n T l ^ l t OVer 4fce^ SChOOt-^^tie^ 
- wirT 'U *^ j n e x t s t o r m w i i r bring^ i t d o w n t o t i e top* 
of t h e foo th i l l s , a n d t h e n t h e y too wi l l b e 
£ * w
 to«. T ^ w-. w O a l i U i^i-Lt 
-*ZZ~~'C^-^ 
. t ** ~ - JlC~ 
T-. *—•— .c —^~;cs c i r c u l a t e d tc C-Esses m v 
t h e hc*^.r ^ r e c e d i n g t h e mobl l i za i ion -or 
p e a c e r e p r e s e n t e e i h e ^em-ns t r a '—en . 2^ 
a n a s s e m h l y ca l l ed b^ Dear . Moore £ t 
-&£..£— s t u d e n t a t t e n d a n c e ~ a s op t iona l . 
Z~ neglec'-ecl t o m e n t i o n that- t i t s t t e e t m c : 
"
:te^" "'~' ~ o ~ d s "S"oeclal Ji»ssemhly."" 
4. Dear : Ivlocre a u t o c r a t i c a l i y s u p -
pressed 2. S t u d e n t Counci l leaflet w h i c h 
,was b e i n g d i s t r i b u t e d or. T h u r s d a y a n d 
w h i c h u r g e d s t u d e n t s t o s u p p o r t 
j n o b i l i z a t i c n a s a r r .an i fes ta t ior t ' of t l 




4v * * - * j 
-J- -, ^ g O ^ - C . ^ 
"vS ^""S-OIZ—^ ~" O 
"~"^r\. >&<?£> S» ~*~ c*~i~-r* pi •*-
^'ISTZZLLZIBZ. *J;C- "orom 
r^-indl of ' "JLzr*s~ CE.2" 
^*^" ' 00,'(-^- 1 ? / » Q , " : ' ; ' " C ' " ^. s— """.HP—-*-
^ f p r G * : r > * - ' " ^ O S * " -
. w -rC - «. »?S O Yt »— 
— 3 ~ - ' 3—'I- -'^ Z."3 
J^g Banner, 
^atforf»- arc -taken to 
peace rally effecttve. 
-Before the April 12 strike student dem-
imstntiirm irninft -war- were ^^MradituJ..covered, t i l l finally t h e p e o p l e . d o w n h e r e 
I n t h e v a l l e y ^wifl ~ b e ^ ^ ^ t o v H i n g 
t?pTin S a l f i a k e l a s t w e e k - e n d t h e -
w e r e c r o w d e d , a m i . i t s u r e f e l t s w e l l 
a l m o s t l i k e h o m e t o be a b l e t o b u m p _ i n t o 
D o w n 
col lege t o w n , t h e on ly time 
y o u h u m p i n t o a n y o n s is w h e n y o u ' r e t o o 
d r u n k - t o : s e e . - .-- -. ..-.-^..^ 
W h e n g u y s i n Xew I fork s a y "Aw C r a p ! " 
o r "Aw X n t S i " o r even " N e r t s r " , t h e s e U t a h i 
peop le s a y " S c r u d l " A n d In lo t s of ot 
w a y s . '£+£? s p e a k i 
g u a g e . 
It was an utastrxtum nf the old 
I "Catted we stand, divided we iali." TW*; 
- year ir: order tc knit toeethcr the anil-! 
Ljsra? sentiment is. the schools in order So £ 
.-i=«ri.es.= st=de=t bocr, t ic Xaliosal Ste-
SACZ. SE.VEESTEIX, 
a n y o n e w 
» • > 4 . » * Q ^ O ? ^ W ' ^ M t w ^ 
o p p o ^ t i o n t c w a r . 
5. S t u d e n t s tvere t o r o . d d e 
d u c e r e s o l u t i o n s t c t h e asse 
w e r e obligee, t o r e s o r t t c p r i n t e d f o r m s 
i n o r d e r t c b r i n g t h o s e r e so lu t i ons , 
p a s s e d b y t h e S t u d e n t Counci l , tc- t h e 
a t t e n t i o n of t h e s t u d e n t body. At t h e 
m a i n c e n t e r . P r e s i d e n t R o b i n s o n p e r m i t -
t e d t h e s t u d e n t s , t o i n t r o d u c e t h r e e r e s o -
l u t i o n s t c t h e m o b i l i z a t i o n . 
c ^ . - ^ " ^ . - _ s i r.r - e g . o r . pos ' 
h e s a m e a u t h o r i t y , a r e 
" h e m a g i t a t o r s / ' " u n s t a b l e p e r s o n a l i t i e s " 
a n d " h i g h l y \ i n t e l l e c t u a l . " Tr^e l a s t n i e n -
loneC . ^.ype--being . the . . m o s t o b j e c t i o n a b l e 
H a t t n e r 
"Tie "Ticker ia* rsreetvec. - letter Jrom 
'"Teacher sue "-Vorker" ziTsisz —— Inves-
last -=-eei;c TIeitr. :- —iici 3es- ^oore 
£uss srachiacry Jor re^istrstioru This letter 
1c- sriiiiieit. irotz. ?cbiica.ilor. i>eca.u.ve -^ 
contains sueyestions for an investir^itios 
•s-Jiici wot^d be cioseti to tic student iody 
should the >tter be pcblieized. 
The Ticker will be glad to print this 
leiier afSer the see«sar 




t>— ^ » — ^ r - -^- • J-^» ^ »—•_ -
au\hor.t%* 
th>a^ " a t h l e t e s a r 
e r . c an . sn t 
u sua l ly 
\ ^ e i n t e n d n c ref lec t ion 
.dents a r e ;c be c o m m e n d e d l o r ;lte_r p a -
t i e n c e i n a c c e p t i n g t h e s e r e ^ t ~ c t i o n s . ~Tr.<z 
t e m p t a t i o n to cal l anTlndependen t ' " " rhoo i l -
J s a t i o n w a s s t r o n g , b u t s t u d e n t s r ea l i zed 
t h a t s u c h a moye would r e s u l t in d i s o r -
- g a a l z i n g t h e s t u d e n t body a n d r e n d e r i n g 
the d e m o n s t r a t i o n ineffect ive . 
T h e a d m i n i s t r a t i o n s h o u l d n o t be m i s l e d
 ; 
i n t o t h i n k i n g t h a t s t u d e n t s h a v e a c c e p t e d I 
c o n t r o l i n t h i s i n s t a n c e w i t h o u t p r o - | 
T h e i r s i l e n c e w a s a d i p l o m a t i c a c - [ 
<jeeptance of a d i s t a s t e f u l s i t u a t i o n . 
if^^Qflttii this e x p e r i e n c e b e h i n d t h e m t h e • 
wi l l n e v e r a g a i n c o m m i t t h e " f a u x 
o f a l l o w i n g t h e a d m i n i s t r a t i o n to h a v e 
-in w h a t a r e obv ious ly s t u d e n t f u n c -
by h i s s t a t e m e n t . 
good Amer i cans . ' ' 
o n a t h l e t i c s t u d e n t s a \ t h e col lege w h e n we— 
v e n t u r e t h e o p i n i o n H h a t Dr . R a t t n e r ' s 
i d e a s o n t h e A n i e r i c a n i s s n o f - a t h l e t e s w e r e 
p r o b a b l y der ived ffozrr - h i s _ c o n t a c t s -with 
t h o s e h u l k i n g i n t e l i e c : u a l \ g i a h t s 
( ^ . w U - i ' i ^ t ' U / 
Win Imp&rlcTiZ Offices 
. c ^ e g e a . u n t 
v a r i o u s oubi 
:<s CL: 
- T w e l v e C i t y ' 
w e r e e l ec ted t o va r ious puo . i c 
o£u.ces .las:, T u e s d a y . P r i o r t o 
s t u d e n t s of - tn_s ^r. _ ^ ^^ ~. o r m e r :/ere 
J^-wU—i C ~^ •— —.«! .* w J i ' «-*"« *-"* ^ 
free n e w s p a p e r pub l i c i ty p r e s t i g e a n d t h e 
^ i - * ^ " & W C i S W r i . v * - » j . 
T h e fos te r A m e r i c a n i s m p r o g r a m 
t h u s f a r c o n c e r n e d i tself w i t h g iv ing 
: e n t u r . g r a d u a t e t n e 
n a s 
:-obs 
t o s o m e s t u d e n t s a n d s e n d i n g a n o t e t o t h e 
f r e s h m a n c l a s s u r g i n g i t t o p u l l t o g e t h e r 
w i t h t h e Leg ion . N c d o u b t t h e g o o d A m e r -
i c a n a t h l e t e s g o t t h e j o b s . 
I n c i d e n t a l l y , t h e n o t e _to t h e f r e s h m e n 
w a s n o t a p p r o v e d by t h e col lege a u t h o r i -
t i e s , b u t t h i s f a c t w a s casua l ly ' 
by P r e s i d e n t R o b i n s o n , w h o '"would h a v e 
a p p r o v e d i t a n y w a y . " 
" W h i c h m a y o r m a y n o t be a n i n d i c a -
t i o n of s o m e t h i n g o r o t h e r . 
U c e g e , " t r . u n t p h e d by "a- .huge 
p l u r a l i t y h t t h e c o n t e s : for 
S u o r e m e Cou^ t ~"^z'c.& .~?^-c><z 
^i.."Wallace, a n o t h e r g r a d u a t e , 
e m e r g e d a n e a s y v ic tor i n t h e 
b a t t l e - for G e n e r a l Sessions 
u d g e . I s i d o r e H a b e r won a 
h a r d - f o u g h t c a m p a i g n . 
L e o n a r d F a r b s t e i n , I r v i n g 
N e u s t e i n . R o b e r t J u s t i c e , S a m -
ue l W e i s m a n . a n d o t h e r a l u m -
ni , o v e r c a m e ai l oppos i t ion for 
S t a t e A s s e m b l y p o s t s . 
rZ~~^e p r o f s h e r e den ' . ; give m u c h of _a c a r 
a b o u t t h e m a r k s you get . A n d you d o n 
h a v e t o w o r k ve ry h a r d f o r t h e m a r l 
y o u do r a t e . J u s t a s l o n g a s y o u g e t 
A or 3 in love, t h a t ' s a l l t h e s c h o o l cared 
a b o u t . A n d t h a t p a r t i c u l a r s u b j e c t i s t n e 
o n l y o n e i n w h i c h y o u h a v e t© d o m u c l r 
r
 w o r k ' a f t e r class." B u t d o n ' t m i s u n d e r s t a n a T T 
S t u d e n t s d o u s e t h e l i b r a r y n o w a n d thenS 
T h e y ' v e g o t a p r e t t y n i c e l i b r a r y . M o s t l J 
r e l ig ious books . B u t t h e b ig a t t r a c t i o n ^ i f 
t h e t e r r a c e d b a l c o n y j u s t off t h e m a i n r e a d -
; i n g r o o m , w h e r e y o u c a n look u p a t t h e 
s t a r s o r t h e m o o n o r t h e m o u n t a i n s , d e -
i p e n d i n g o n w h o m y o u a r e w i t h . ~ 
\ T h e r e a r e t w o g r o u p s of s t u d e n t s 
t h e c a m p u s . A few c a m e t o g e t a n e d u - : 
-^at ion^—All—t&e—^es^same - tc—get-aaarrfed»-
Z -rzjL '•jsSsLzjg w i t h s, c u t e l i t t le gir l ;*ust 
After she'd a s k e d m e a i l 
ions -about- N e w Y o r k a: 
'.e o t h e r d a y 
sual que; 
w h y I c a m e a l l t h e w a y o u t h e r e , I s t a r t e d 
4 a s k i n g h e r s o m e . S h e w a s from. D e n v e r 
• o r s o m e p l a c e . S h e didji'tr k n o w howlxffig 
s'ne'd^ be g o i n g t o college. O n e t e r m , o r 
:
 t w o yearsv m a y b e e v e n t h r e e y e a r s 
: r e a l l y d i d n ' t k n o w . I t j u s t d e p e n d e d . H o w 
; ever , I gues s s h e ' l l ^ g e t h e r m a n . I t w o n ' 
: be long before t h e s e col lege g i r l s h e r e h a v 
a r e p u t a t i o n c o m p a r a b l e t o t h a t of t h e 
i R o y a l C a n a d i a n M o u n t e d Po l i ce t - . 
2'd l ike t o g e t o n t h e H i g h S c h o l a r s h i p 
Rol l . B u t o u t h e r e , a n "A" i n love m e a n s 
m a r r i a g e , a n d n o less . G u e s s I ' m j u s t n a t - i 
u r a l i y a " ' "B" s t u d e n t . ' | 
tt&rs Can't Be Waged Without Lies On All Fronts. Truth is the First <ktsualty. —Sir Arthur Ponsonby 
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